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juaTAmong tho Bills found by the
Grand Jury for our present April Court,
was one against Mr. John Harris, one
of tho present County Commissioners,
who was indicted for ipalfeasanco in of-
fice—ln other words, bribery. When

. this Hill canto before tho Grand Jury,
it was given a con-ideration such as no
other Bill received., Theclnwgo against
Sir..Harris was a very serious one, and
its investigation was calculated to lead
to developments, not only in regard rp
Harris’ official acts, but to the acts of
others who have held the same office.
Quite a number of witnesses were ex-
amined by (ho Grand Jury, and after a
most calm and careful investigation,-a.
“ Iraq Bill” was found, by a vote of 20
yeas to 2 nays.

• When thecase of Morris was called by
I lie Court (on Friday,) the attorneys for
the county expressed a desire to proceed
with it at once, but the council for the
defcndant.askccl a-postponoraenLof, the.!.
ease till August, mid this request was
granted by the Court, upon the ground,
wo believe, that it could not be readied
at the present term. A very general
regret was expressed by .citizens of the
county at tho postponement. If Mr.
Harris (so the peoplo.argued,) lias been
guilty of receiving bribes in office, as ‘
charged in tho Bill of Indictment, he
should be promptly tried and promptly
removed from oliiuojff If innocent, he
should have been tried and his inno-
cence established. Wcsay nothingeon-
ccrning his guilt or innocence, for now
that hiscoso is in court, it would not be
right in us to express an opinion, except
the hope that- he may be able to clear
himself from tho charges, preferred
against him. But wb do say emphati-
cally, that the people of this county ex-
pected an immediate trial of this case,
and freely expressed theirdissafisfaction’
with its postponement. We repeat, if
Mr. Harris is guilty, ho should not bo
permitted to remain in office one hour;

. if innocent, it is due to him, to tho men
who voted for him, and tho people at
large, to establish his innocence by a
verdict o( a jury. Mr. Harris himself
should have demanded a trial. It is to \
be regretted, then that our Judges con- I
spntid to a postponement of ti.is im- '

Ofbourse they had a re i-
son for making the order they did, but t
outsiders ” can’t see it,” and this talk
about corruption goes on with renewed (
energy, to the detriment ofour county. \

ISome cases before Court may be post- '
poned without injury to any one, but ['
tins ease was not one of them. r

AMSKSIT.

This important hill, which passed the
Houselast week by the decisive vote of
yens 131, nays 40, relieves all Southern
-nreirof-iKsntrflitiCß^XPi^T'X'lnrmiiersr
of Congress, ox-army officers, and those
who composed the Confederate Con
gress. .These men, who are still dis-
franchised,are t lie able men of theSouth,
and nothing hut petty spite induced the
author of the Amnesty Bill to except
them. A correspondent of the New

*York Heraldsays that had all the mem-
bers of the House been pieaent an
amendment could have been carried
giving.anmesty to every one; But not-
withstanding the great importance of
this bill, we find that some foily-seven
members were absent from their seats

llio tltumicuurn af l.lia
when the final vote was taken. It is
a.pity that this habit ofabsenting' mem-
bers could not he arrested or punished
in some way. Scores of had measures,
are passed and many good measures
lost every session because of the direlec-
lion ot that class of members who ap-
pear to have no time to attend to the
duties for which they are paid entirely
ioo much.

On the final vote on the Amnesty
Bill, the Pennsylvania delegation voted
as follows;

lens—Messrs. Acker, Foster, Griffith.
Kelly, Meyers, Mofjlelhm, Randall,
Storms, Sherwood,Sehotield—lo.‘

AVi.ys— Messrs. Greeley, Mercur, Mc,-
Jniikiii, Packer, Townsend—s..

Ahi-rnt. or not voting— Messrs. Hickey,
Getz, Haldmnan, liarmer, Killingef,
Myois, Ketdey, Shoemaker,Speer—9.

JRoiinixc the I'Kopra,—Only a year
of so ago it came to light that Mr.
Washlnirne, then a member ofCongress
from Illinois, now Minister to France,
-ought to secure a clerkship for a lady
in Washington, who was to discharge
no duties in the position to which she
was assigned, but was to remain in the
house of Mr. Washhurne and teach Ids
children the French language. The
people of the United Slates were thus
to lie. tused to hire a French 'teacher
for tile family of a Congressman who
was drawing five thousand dollars a
year and mileage for Ids services. This
was considered most contemptible on
tlio part of Mr. Washhurne, hut what,
shall wc say of another and a similar
case alleged to have come to light in
connection with the management of af-
fairs there ? It seems that there is a
colored' clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment drawing a salary of twelve hun-
dred dollars a year, I ut who has no

■'mere knowledge of affairs there Ilian
tile man in lh£Tmoon. Though paid as
a clerk, lie remains at the While House
aaa barber !—iha male inmates of Hint
establishment being too penurious to
pay for their own shaving. A govern-
ment barber! Faugh I

IJSySenalor Connell lias introduced n
bill which proonsas to give all the mo-
neys realized from tavern, store, ami
other licenses, which now co into the
Slate,Treasury, to the counties in « Inch
such licenses are assessed and collected.
Thesum accruing to the Slate Treasury,
on account of licenses of all kinds, in
1870, was a little less than $BOO,OOO. It
is not this bill will pass,
though the present easy condition of
the State finances would doubtless ad-
mit of such a depletion of the Trsasury
of the Commonwealth.

tiSyA bill has been reported in the
State Senate, proposing an amendment

; to the Constitution, authorizing the
State Treasurer to he hereafter elcelod
by the people. There is no earthly rea-
son why this office should not he elected
by (ho people the same ns Auditor and
Surveyor General. Every year's elec-
tion in this office is the cause of more or
Jess corruption in the Legislature, and
it is about lime an end should ho put to
it. The Democrats are favorable to it,
and the bill wilt pass file Senate.

II

what utxw.ucN or •iiik no.vrr? FIXAXCIAI, 3ll*loltv
In a speech in the house, shortly be-

fore the adjournment of (lie Inst Con-
gress,Judge Kelley of this Slide,insisted
thnfour people wcruuiineee.ssnrily (ax-
ed and lie asked that'the inquisitorial

1 Income Tax bn repealed. There are
oilier taxes quite ns obnoxious as the
Income Tax from which the people
might be relieved, without detriment
to the public interest. Just think of a
country with less than forty millions of
it habitants, paying annually to the
FederalGovernment some four hundred
and Iwnuy millions of dollars. Their
other taxes—State, County, School,I’.natl, Borough, Bounty, Township and
Militia—amount to ns nuich mote, ma-
king in all between eight and nine hun-
dred millions of dollars, paid by the
people every twelve months! This is,
evidence of two things—the wonderful
resources of bur country as well as the
wonder Ini submissiveness ofour people.We verily believe there is no other
people on the face of the earth who
would quietly submit to be thus robbed.
Tens of thousands of men are almost
•starving their families that they may
-be - able—twnwet'—tho ••dotrunuhrof the
tax-gatherers. Why not then lop oft
a portion of the taxes; why not reduce
the tariff? Grant says no, Ids cabinet
say no, and a servile and corrupt. Senate
say no. Less than three hundred mil-
lions would ho Sufficient to pay the

expenses of the government,
the interest on the public debt, and fif-
ty millions a year for the sinking fund.
Why not then lift one hundred and
twenty millions oftaxes from the shoul-
ders of an oppressed people? S'tatcs-
nianship would dictate tins policy, but
unfortunately for our people we" have
no statesmen in power—we have snobs.
Oil, how this American people are pay-
ing the penalty for elevating a man to.
the Presidency, whose only ideas of
duty are pleasure for himself and for-
tunes for his hundreds of relatives
But to Judge Kelly’s remarks. He-
member, Judge Kelly is an able and
leading Bad leal, and remember too,
that Grant is opposed to his views on
this subject of oppressive taxation :

■Mu. ICemjY—Mr. Speaker. I desire toinvite the attention of the House to the
amount of revenue we. are now collecting.The income timing I tie fiscal year wili
be in the neighborhood of $420 000.000-
certainly more than 5H0.000,000., Tli-
Secretary of Hie Treasury ‘'estimates Hie
exoendilnrcs for the j ear ending.lane 30IS7I, at $201,000,000. ■ The receipts from
cti-toms fo- tliis year have far exceededthe amount estimated. The receipts fiom
customs last year were $180,1d5.420
Those from the same source during the
drat eleven months of (lie current fiscal
year exceed that, amount. Under onr
••prohibitary .tariff," as it is sometimes
called, wa shall collect tide year from
customs, in round numbers, $200,000,000.
The receipts from Internal llevonue
alone exceed those of (lie first eleven
months of last year 20 per cent. From
Ibis source we shall therefore colled
about $180,000,000. , The income from
brnks and -mbcellaneous sources will
certainly carry the revenue of the Gov-
ernment for flie year ending June ‘3O.
1870, to $410,000 000.

A methher,’give iTs’THeitems.
Mr.Kelly-From Customs. the amount

of receipts \yl!l be $200,000,000; from In-,
ferual nevemie. $lBO 000 000; from mis-
cellaneous sources, according fo (he eatl*
mates of the Secretary, $28,000,000; and
from lands. $5,000,000.

Mr. Randall-It was $32,000;000 last
year.

Mr. Kelly—Yes, sir; and from lands we
received last year over $-1,000,01)0. Thus
It will be seen (hut we are in t.hericeipt
of not the amount eatirna'ed by (be Fee-
relaty of i he I n nsvry. 5394.631,022, but a
sum probably $25 000,000 in excess of it,

I canie to Washington at the opening
of this session wjih (he conviction that
we could repeal taxes amounting to sev
ent.y million dollars, mid still leave a
largo surplus over the amount required
for me payment of current expenses and
Interest on the hnhllc debt, applicable to
li e reduction of the princip d of the debt.
After an examination of the Income of

the Customs and Internal Revenue De-
partments, I believe that we can with
-nfctv repeal lax-S which are yielding?
•his year $lOO 000,000 and I hat we can do
•liis without impairing (lie'creditnf the
(iovenmient or depriving it of the power
'o make liberal payments on the public
(bbt.

Tlic gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Lo-
gan) asks why I did not vole for a reduc-
tion to that extent ln*Mie Committee. 1
did vote for it, in the Committee, though
I did not. at the first vote, favor the en-
tire, abolition of the Income Tux. I
mbseqnent ty made my views known lohe C’omPMftpe. and j will repeal here

what I then said, that the people whom
I represent, and who object to this tax.say “We do not specially ask for a reduc-
ion of taxes- We ask to he relieved from
he Inquisitorial features of the Income
Tax law; to be relieved from the necessity
ofexhibiting to t lie public view ourentrre
incomeand Its sources; from laying before
the community in uhich we live ilie

We are not to have any war with
-England about the Alabama claims.
The Joint Hfch Commission now in
session in .Washington announces that
it will be able to arrive at a satisfactory
adjustment ofall thedifficultiesbetwecn
the two Governments in the course of n
few weeks. This is sensible. And we

louht not that all questions in dispute
between nations might bo arranged just
ns easily without any resort to the can-
non and the sword. The ambition of
one man, or two men, c-r ofa set of inert
is what lends to war. We don’t believe

- .4hGrx^c\,cr-wn,s-.a-dispii{p(lr
could not have been amicably settled,
if both parties to it had manifested the
Christian spirit that it behooves all men
and all Governments to manifesttoward
each other. Whenever passion is in
reason is out, and vice versa. Our own
late war could have been avoided had
Northern fanatics listened to Southern
warnings or had Southern hot-heads
respected Northern admonitions. So,'
also, .fould the Fra neo-Prussian war
have been avoided. A few cool,clear-
headed men could have adjusted all the
pointsin dispute satisfactorily, and thus
saved the enormous saciifioe of blood
and treasure (hat resulted from that
terribleconflict. But, “whom iheGod’s
wish to destroy they first make mad,”
Can we argue from this, in the light of
the anticipated peaceful settlement of
the Alabama claims and fishery ques-
tions, that we are just now the favored
of the deities?

LkoisijAtion is pretty thoroughly
blocked, and will remain so until the

Radicals agree to the passage of a re-
spectable apportionment hill. That
which passed theSenate by Democratic
votes was only put forward bee’use a
first proposition from thatside was sure
to he rrji’eted, and in some respects was
liable to solid objection. The Radical
hill passed by the House is very objec-
tionable in some features, hut in sumo
otlters is respectable. We "have hope
that there are honest men enough in

measure of our misfortunes or our pros*
ncrity; from* presenting to the membe/s
»f our.onrlamlly, wboseexpenditiHcs sve

Doth Houses to pass a fair bjll. To
frame one to which no valid.objbelion
can bo raised is simply impossible. If
population lio solely regarded, then
community ' I interest and association
will suffer violence, and rice versa. In
any bill apparent wrong must bo done
to political majorities in some Counties,
and in the arrangement of city wards

who challenges their corirclmsH
iii( lc is also inucii (lifficll1ty, - Yet a

dumbl control,evidences r>l’ oar prosper!
y> if it linu 1 11*011 nmisunl, or from our
■reditnrs evidence tlial the years’ tm-i
lees has heen'adverse, and thus possibly
lamagemn- credit.” These citizens ask
hat their private hooka and papers shall
ml he subject to the inyentiaalion of a
ival house or an enemy upon the mere
•filer of some irresponsih'e Assistant As-.
ir calls upon them to produce their hooka
t the Assessor’s olllce.

US-Tho bill io prevent (be rale of
intoxicating drinks on election days
passed (ho House brunch.of IheLegis-.
lalttro on Thursday week. It makes it
a misdemeanor for any person, whetb
or licensed or unlicensed, to buy, sell or
give away to ho used ns a drink any
spirituous or malt liquors, wine or ei-
der, or any other substance containing
alcohol, on any day or part ofa day set
apart for a general or a special election,
in any of the precincts, wards, town-
ships, com tics, or oiher oleeilon divis-
ions of the commonwealth. It is ' not
to lie enforced, however, after the polls
are closed in the evening. The penalty
for the violation of the law is imprison-
ment for not less titan ten days nor
more titan a handled days, and a tine
of not less than $2O, nor more
The vole in the House, on the fina'
pas-ago of (lie hill, was 01 yeas to 20
nays. It has nut passed the Senate.

lloi.den, (lie ousted radical Governor
of North Carolina, having been convict-
ed of high crimes and misdemeanors,

I aided by the votes of his own party, is
| now fully qualified to ho taken into (ho

President’s confidence, lie is now in
Washington, and it is uncertain whether
he will return to North Carolina, owing
to the large number of suits which will
he brought against him for arrests which
the court of impeachment declared il-
legal. There are strong probabilities
that ho will get some lucrative foreign
appointment, and wo don’t see why lie
should not. Woi'.so men than lie—no-
tably Sickols, etc.,—have been sent
abroad try Grant, and \v'f have no .doubt
the country would much prefer to have
llolden sent abroad (Inin Unit he should
remain here. England transports her !
criminals, why should not America ? ■

iiieral
Wo

ihiy fair bill may ho made,
insist that If any districts must

inve largo fractions it should he those
that have one or more representatives;
for these will at least be represented by
Homebody, and can easily make up the
difference by electing able men instpad
of insignificant persons, who are better
fitted for outside occupations than for
iejislativc positions:- • i

Let all legislation stand still until a
fairapportlonment is passed, Thepub-
lic will not suffer for want of U.

VOTING IN TWO PI.ACEH.

Tito Lancasicr Intelligencer, a paper
thoroughly Democratic, thus alludes to
an abuse which took root underRadi-
cal rule:

“ Tlie clerks nnd oilier employees in
Washington have all keen notified thatthey will he expeoleil to register anil to
vote at the coming election In that city.Ofcmir.se that will ilisfranehlao them inthe States from which they come, hut
the probabilities are that many of them
will bo willing to do double d.dy. When
Slate elcctloi a occur, they'will all he(liven a holiday nnd transportation at theexpense of the United Stales, in order
that they may no home and vote. Thatmight to bo prevented. The resident
Democratic Committee might to have
lists piepared of all who voteat. the Wash-
ington election, and these lists ought to
lie forwarded to Ihe Dcmocrala a,t (lie
places where these office holders resided
before removing to Washington. In that
way they could lie delected in their at-
tempt to efcivise the rigid of sidlrage
when they are not emitted to it. Tills is
i matter of no little Imporiance, nnd it
leserves to lie pi unaptly anil carefully id-ended to. Uvery man who holds a po-

sition )n Washington should lie made to
prove that lie did not exercise the rigid
of antlrage in the District of Columbia
before being allowed to vote at ids former
residence. Dot that be borne in ndnil by
Democrats llirongbout the country. No
man can lip a cltigen of Die. District of
Colombia and pf9 t'tpteptthe same lime.
Ho must make Ills eimipe, ppd. having
.made it, he must lie forged to abide by (I,

(Sold jtiNVuUidiu the Eastern cities at
moi.\' . ' ■

History has boon written in many
- modes; poetic, political, romantic, mil-I Italy, legal, theological, literary, phil-■ osophic, ethnic, scientific, lesthelic.—

kach has,its worth ; each tells its own
i talc of humanity. But the most vital

of histories—tho history of finance—is
yet to bo written. When tho facts
relative to taxation, public debt, cur-eney, banking, custom houses, army
supplies, government contracts, office
patronage, trade, prices, speculation,
panics, interest, Ac., which are
scattered through ail historical works,
through newspapers, official geportsnnd
records, and clyclopedias, i o'no to be
collected and shown in their true rela-
tions to each other myl ,to ihir rest of
human affairs, many students will be
startled at the power wielded by finan-
cial facts over all concerns'of life. Im-
agination is apt to -turn, with disgust,
from what are often called the “dry
details” of when-the miiid
iValizes how much all else .in earthly
life is based on those, the mind of prac-
tical thinkers must be brought to the
task, and interest deepen.sas knowledge
■gross'."-Strange rovclatiotis niay'lve'-
looked for, as the result of the invest!
gation. How many a grand popular
enthusiasm lias been stirred up by dem-
agogues, who practiced on the peo-
ple’s feelings to get their hands into the
treasury, or by jfoliticians, to keep
them there ; liow manya seemingly
great revolution has been simply a
change of those in office; how many a
fierce and bloody war has been stirredup to fire the passions of a nation and
withdraw its attention from taxation ;
how manya groat party has fallen by
reason ofquarrels over patronage; how
many a furious-revolt has been preci-
e.ipitated, like that of the Netherlands,
by-grinding taxation ; how- many a
brave and shrewd General has been
wholly.destroyed'by the failure of hU
commissariat, will, for the first time
become known* Sir Robert Walpole’.-
famous remark that “he could make a
patriot any day by refusing an office,”
showed a largo knowledge of a certain
kind of human nature. The. study of
financial history will teach lessons of
much practical worth. Various at-
tempts have been made in this direc-
tion, but the great work remains to bo
done.—Beliefontc Watchman

18T1. 1871.
Spring* Arrivals !.

AT THE

Central

DRY ROODS STORE.
New and BeautifulSpring

dress goods,

INDIA PONGEES.

justout,

JAPANESE CLOTHS,

new shades Jn ALPACAS

CHINTZES. In spendld stylos.

AH (henewnnd handsome DRFSM OOODSof thoseason, selllim ntus low p*loes ns before thewur. lor bargains le all kinds of

WHITE OHODS,
PIQUES .

MARSEILLES,
NAINESOOK9, plain &' striped,

call at tho

CENTRAL

PRY GOODS STORE,
SPRING SHAWLS, lu now styles.

PONGEE PARASOLS,
linen Parasols,

SILK I‘ARASOLS,
foul SUN UMBRELAS.

in great variety,at the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Cloths,
Cassimeros,

Linens,
Coltuuadea, Jeans, ao.

nt great bargains.

SUITS MADE To ORDER
by n flrst-cluss Tailor, at abort notice.

FOB HOUSP,-PURNISHING GOOpq,
fiuoh ns

Tickings, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towels,
Chocks, Muslins. Ac., cull at the

CENTRALDRV GOODS BTORR,

Carpets! Carpets !

Lowell Three-Ply Carpets, best In the market. Invariety ol splendid imiicrnH. Lowed exiia rtunerrwij-IMy rurpo h In new and beautiful stylca.
All Wool i wo-Ply Carpctshom SU.K> lo 81.00.

CROSSLEY’d HNGLISU TAPESTRYBRUSSELS,
In ;M and IJ-4 widths, newest nml most eloimntpatterns Imported. B

WOOL STRIPED CARPETS. In bandsomeslvleKand In Husfollowing wldibs* r,.H, IMuiiil i.j AJnr«eslock of Home Hindu Kafr Carnets, all’ourown nmko. 1
AT ’JHK CENTRAJj CRY GOODS STORE

y«fi; will (hnl iho largest slock oi goods In theeoim/y.Hlwjf which mi will m*H at tile lowestpossible prices. Do not (nil to give im a cull, ujulwo IviJl prove all we atlvoi Use. '

April 20, Ib7i; . EEIDICII 4 MILLER.

DISSOLUTION OF P A KTN K U-HHl.'.—Tlie partneiwnip heretofore exlat-
Uig between D. a. M'Al’lMer A Urn,. In the DryOofHlniid brorery buMiieaM, Mt. Molly HprlngH.

mnheiland crnniy. I'a., was thinday dlaolvedbv mutual eons m. 'Jhe hookaof the l»»t« firmwill In-nit in tho hands of Jacob Ileimn imer
ufi.or the llrat «l May. Ib7i. Dersona know-’tu« themsHves Inde'de found firm will find itIn theirudvantage to adjust their ciulinauijme.diaiely.

D. A. McAM.I**TKK,
»r ,o- „.

J • I* MuAi.LISTKU.March20, 7l—(st

■PXECUTOU’S NOTlCE—Nixiee ia
,( ■< iK-rehy. given Unit IHH-rs ti-.-lmnonnil-y nilI'n?!' 1. 0 uf I-«lnniin. diici'iisi.il. linoo( Dlcklmon township, have been granled |»v
the IteglMtcr of (’uniherland eo-inty to the nr£(Jer<kne(U-:xecn!<n« residing in aald township.All peiNona indebted to will nutate will makeimmediate payment, and ilm«e having clhliukwin present them, properly authenticated, forsettlement to . • ’ u *

ADAM LEHMAN.
. ..on-, UUDOLI’II KJSHHimV,April20, il—ft Extcutws,

JCE, ICE, ICE.

If you want what la pure and Nan
Al a reasonable Pit g #1 ft &
Follow no new DEV DM 6L
Rut send 10 mo In hTR B H . ff oF»r I nj*vo the cold Hprlng Water A

Persons nan be supplied wllh ICft dtirlmr theday at JACK SfriiH- bn Pom fret street
DAVID RHOADS.April 20. 71—tf

TO TAXPAYERS.
The Trcastirer of Cumberland county. Pawil. ntloml for ilia purpose of receiving state'County and Militia Taxes for lh7l,as required*pfaces °

v
f, Aß,,emblir i nt ll,u following llrpcs upd

MiryST0* 1' and Newb^ at Sharp’s Hotel,
mnu™&.,m. J{,ln", iif'Oro- Mny 10-» nd “‘ Slmr-

Frankfoid.at liloKerville, May 13.13.at Hole], May 15,
Penn, at Eyslor’s Hotel. May 17. IS.lllBkti»H«n. at Marlz’M Hotel. May 10. 20.

at Middlesex School House, May

OJ^”rth Middleton, at Boeelier’a Hotel, May

Mu?ytUPley '8 notol- May 20:
Ilotol - May

81 unlr.'/une’l Ut K - nuey’B notch May
Silver Mprlng, at George Duey's Hole], June2-atGrove's li. tel,June 8. ’

l-'-W'-r ni Irvine's Hotel. June 5: atilpck’u lintel, June«. * ’
U*‘per Allen, at Culp's Hotel. Juno7 8Monroe, at llursh'H Hotel, Junep 10Slnppensimrg Hmmmh and Township, atMcNulty's Hotel. June 12. 18. 1
NYovton at Mcßride .V McCleary’s Hotel, JunoH wd MHUngerV, Juno IC,

A GF^ WANTKD For the Historyf\ Of (hr War in Eur-ne. It conlnbai over Uniline enerayltiL'S ol ll'iitfe ami Incidents
]'} \r. V 'Tl ,R

.

Mh’ on,v "oHientio and ofti-flnl history of that areal conflict.
1,1 h,,lh " d German’■A UI lON.Interior h islorh'S are h* lug elrcn-afed. >pm that the hook you bur contains |(mtine engravings and mans Semi for circularsand see- urtenns.nrH a full description of the

PhTla’ pi<l,,r°*H ? NAT'L- rUIILWIIIXO CO..
- March .'lO, 1871—lw

Scripture and Science have rne| together
”

OenolH ah 1 Geolpgy have kissed each other.

SriKiVl’F. andtmr biiu.f-abook of thrilling InteieM and grentes:, (m.parlance to ev-rr human being The PanS1 nip tnaml People are all discussing thesubjectand nook, every man. woman and child wantsto read -it. - The long llerce war Is r-uded. amlhonmable peace seemed, science I* true, the 111.
0 ..1 . a,,.H hcautlhil. bnth now satis-fl« d. and fh m friends, (i'»d's work days, six ac-tual days, not long periods gives [no
ninu< JrV~in Vif "biking burning io.nlllus. bcaiulles, wornictH and sparkling g.-ms ahundred fold more Interesting than tb-thmAgents wanted, Experienced Agents will dronother honks and secure territory immediatelyeRVI.r-^I * SoOUBDY.fc

Mmol' .10, IM —lw

NEW PAPER.
ILLUSTRATED

Christian Weekly.
TljTe only ouo of the kind In the country.

A FAMILY PAPER.
Evanrelleal. TTndennrhi national. Beaulifnllv Il-lustrated. Whatever'will make the imilonfreer. Juster. pnrer-tho home holler, healtherand happier • and aid Ihe Individual in do lust!v’love mercy, and walk humbly with God, comeswithinUs scope, ’ VM “ CD

.A- EIGHT PAGEB-82,00 A YEAR,
published by the American Tract Society. Phil-adelphia Depositor/, HUS Chestnut Street. Snc-cirnen copies gratis. *

March 30,1871—4 W

OTIONS WHOLESALE AT

CITY PRICES,
GLOVEQ.

constantly on hand such qs

Ncwvllle, at Heniwhorger’s Motel, Juno IQ. 17.Wes , PeiniHh«rou«h, at ChlHiioll’s Hotel.Juno 10; at hair s, June 2').
Meohuniiwlmns. at Lenlm's Hotel, June 21 22New Cumberland, at Boll’s Hotel. June 211 '-J4 *
Ounltda, at Treasurer's Ofllee, June 2», 27, ’ *On all County t Nxeu p}p<l before A umist Ist.an abatement of 5 per cent, will he'allowed amion all taxes unpaid on August Ist, 5 per cent.Will be added.

‘ SUSPENDERS,
NECK TIES ftndnows,

SHIRT FRONTS, Cambria and I Inen Handker-chiefs L2nen and Paper Collars and Cutis
lilmmimts Hraids. Spool Cotton, WaJletlsCombs stationary, Wrappim; Paper and Panor

.TljU's, Drills,Soaps and P«vfmne»y, Shoo JUuckStove Polish. Indigo, debars. «fc., »te. *
S • C»YLE BROTHER-*,

p°* Eolith Hanover street. *March 80, l«7l~fim, CarlMe, pa,

Proposals for, kukctino aNKW HUIHKIL Mi»osJs.-Tlio School Dl-mu or*of MuUllcbux lou’iisbip, will »<*eelv<* pm.
posulH or inu erect on of n brick School u.'iisoon School Ijor, No. o, kiKOvn UN “fjiiinhcrtoirH
M'honl (Jn.mul." ut 'rhodium'* Hold,'in car-on Suiunluy, ihr silk n d»y 01 ,\nnl 1H71.
The Uoum* lo hi*:jo hy fte by ill m -t clear in
ceiling. Korlnll *puclilcaLloi)H hco U.C. LV.ll-
UICU'I'UN. Uy order of Hoard,

UKU, W. JACORfI,
J&vrctary,The Treu ilrer will receive taxesat his nfllce,nr.itl the Mrsl dnv of September "ext at whichtime duplicates ofall unpaid taxes willne Issuedto the eonstahlcs of tho respective boroughs andtownships for eolleetlon. °

AImI', 1', at thosame lime and places merchantsamt dealers cun obtain Mercantile Licemes ofCounlyTieusurer.

April 18, lh7l—St

GKO. WETZELApril 18,1871—Rw 3V«i*V. Cumb. Vouniy.

Deafness, oataukk, scrofu-
la.—a nuly who Intel HUlficd tor yei.fHiron) Jifiifm-Hh, Culurrh, ami •‘Ciufnlu. wam*ure«lby a Himplo remedy, Dur »,empathy and unituUl(ld plimipP. tKT In hiMMi ill** I '‘Ct'lptrt fife orehai'a** (o i.n> 4.Mf hlunlaily i.ljlieU'il. AddressMis. M. u. liKGOiirr, Jersey CUy, ,N, J,

April0,1»71—»vr

■JIHE CfLD ESTABLISHED
.''urnituro nncl Tteddinir .Wnrorooms,

OK H. If. I, K W I 8
nro the ebenpepi intheeity. Tie N now sellingl,»irb*r«utlM In Plush, llnlr n„m i Hop* or Te£ry ; Walnut f’bnnibMr Molts In oh orvnrnMi*Collage Kurnlime, it'l Myles , Redding nml Mat’
fleshes. vntlons six- s; i lumper than Auction
prices , ( ariirts,ever y varieiv.

Koine ami sen nml |><j convinced. You will
n.ivi* money hy giving us it call before pin chas-
ingelsewhere.

H 11. T.KUTM.
,

No. MflUnml 1181 MarketSl,
Next floor lo corner of Fifteenth Street.March 2,71 —flr»»

FOU REN I'J lie Rlfire Rontti now
occupied by L. T. Greenfield. wltijln two

doom of the Market Square. Possession given
April Ist, *B7l, or pel imps sooner.

Dec. IS. 1870—if. JACniJ ZFG.

' T?cm SAI,K OH UKNT.•I 1 The liu-’cimd commodious THREE P roiry
BRICK on iheminer ot Mafnand B*d*lord stream, now occupied by Mrs. Gordon. II
•his nil ih.* nioden. improvements wiiTretrlckHinhlji miul Ice lloohc attached. Inquireof U. E.Uhiiptay, corner of North mul PUL tin pis.Carlisle, March •/, 71.

CUMBERLAND NURSERY—A large slock
of nil kinds o( Fruit and Ornamental trees
Grope Vines, Small Fruits, Hardy n nd Green-
houM* Flowers. Vegetable Plants and a general
variety of everything lit the Nursery line. Every
thing sold hero is warranted to ho true to name,
Ouleis Jrom a distance will he carefully at-
tended lo.und sent in goad condition. Large
deductions made on club or large orders. Rend
fora pi Ice list, or cull at the Nursery. Every
person Invited tocome.

HENRY 8. .RUPP.
_ t . Ralromuustowu, Cninh. Co,, Pa,I*eb, 0, 71—Bin . ’

A GENTS WANTED for Knot* Un-
/I Med, nr wnysiuul by-ways In the lildd.'iihut of Amoi'U’iiii DeleoUvcs, hv officer VcWui-

Anarrative ot 'St yi iijh exp<a ence amongRank Rohb-rs, Om» Merlmters, Thieves McU
pockets. I.oilt-iy Ja»ah n». Confide.ire Men andHwlndh i’h, of all elasoe.i of society disclosingmarked fiiNtuncrs of dlabolic-d ve'ngeatu’e anddeep laid plans of mlsUner and outrage midshowing inu inodes hy nhlcb they were tracedout and suaimlrols brought injustice. A Imcovolume of over U.*>npaue«; ;iu mil page entrni-
yln>is. For circular uinl icunsmldicss ihe nub-IlMiers .1. It, BURR& HYDE, lluitfoid. Conti.
Apnl 0, ls7l-4w

TITATGH FHEK, nnd S3O a duv miii>,VY no humbug. Address with stamp, LAT-
T.\ a <■(>., Pittsburg. *’

April», 167i.

8 o’Cllock,
April (5, IK7I—JW

fPJIKX NKHTAII in a pure H)»H» Tr aI’ with tin'Green Tea KlavoV. Warranted to
suit all (iihtes. For sale cyeiywheie. Ami /in-
hale wholesale only hy ihodieai Atlantic <% pp.
cillc Tea Co., K.»’hureh si., N’ew York. P. O. box
o.5tW. Send lor Thea-Noctur Circular.

April«, i«7l—4vy

FOREPAUGH’S
f': ,-6: C. v , :--
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GREAT

jicmfriTiofl-
Menagerie,

Museum and Circus I
UNDER TWO TENTS

WILL EXHIBIT AT

CARLISLE, PA.,
Thursday.

April 27, iSTX”
AflcninniiNight,nr. 1 anil 7 7'. It. Rqncn-

! Ihcmnmpnnnone hour Ininr.ONE IKKI-.T |.-oit 60 (IENTH. nml Hillilren-o cents. Admits to theentire establishment.
The Menagerie

(lon'nlns tlm 01. l WA.lt RI.MPHANT JiOMEnwelehlng- IM*W pniniilH nnil Dm inilf Eleplmni
Si* ~|‘f n! " 11! 11 poiimln. Also nHoinfil Ilorwe, Ihp only imp in Amnrlcn. ATrpoTopner wplgliliiß (100 pounds, Unnslnn I'elmlenr,n.lirht I.inns, WlUtn I’amy Is, h Souim aniarlaanHippopotamus,'n pnlr <>l Ai'Mng Elm-lmpls. nilrovßof 1 ■rnnirilnrli's, Cnmplopinil, , it,,,,.Arabian Cnmels. Lions ami Lionesses SunHnnr, Polar Bear,Polish Hear, mack Bh«>. BrownHear, tho Nyl Gan, Kangaroo, the Ounce Leon-|ir(VV p,.!.1r ,°r J'-nnsf-r 1 ongal Tigers, the GnuJ«*tn, laptr, Ibex. Zebra, Antelopes. Palatinernshmon, Gnats. Deer. Bison. AmericanFatlnw r)K.r. .lauuar. SlK’et Lb.n. Spotted M ve .na. Striped IlVena Pinna, Conjar, Alpaca. Lia-

'uft. Amerlr-in Huir.ilo, Pantlieis. Senegal Loop-auls. Mjit. Kangaroo, KafDatan Lions, Shetlandor on Nnmla Sacred (,'kt’le, AfricanI ’oreupines.Spoter? Tigers. BlackT-gers. Hadgeisbeavers Coons. Wild Cats-. Poxes. Lynx, Wea-m s, ( ivß rats. Pecanes; AVambal. Gazelle*. jttnanese Swim*. Ales and MonkeysIn-i.pnnzen. Nandrll, Spider Monkey, Marmotbo ntvs. Ocelot, Jaekai . Monied Mmmorf. cha-mois. Ann idillo, Babxrousa. Hedgehog Wand*•’ran. Birds Cassowny, pah* olDsniehes. Vul-
nre>j, n,„,d..rs, Eagles. Pelicans. White PeacocksBlack and White Swans. Cranes, Lvre Birdsnll»» ,s* aI!( H r,l’aradl-e. Paroquets. CarrierMoms AfiOcnn Pm rots. Golden Pneasants. Ma-caws. King M<»rl Birds, Bosa Cocafoos.-SilverliniisiinN. Chinese Bhds.and the entire eollec-Mon known as the Gieat Au.stmllan B rd Show..•7?«..1.Vr "'r*!1 ,n,,,,V ,<>Uier rui Men, biought Romill parts of the world.

TIIR GREAT CIRCUS IN ANOTHER TENT.
Scpnmlcil from lhi> Mcnngorlc. Every afternoon'nncl evening will uppeur * njiirnoon

MISS CORDEI lA.
The mo's! ncnnnipllshprl nml rtarlna L-nlv Rider
KWlftß- rm 'm 111, frnm tl,<! "'"T RuClt. Of Hn.r , n ? 1 execute llm must, difficult,n.ingei im, mid divdiliu. eels of Enuo.-trmnlamever witnessed In tills country,

SENOtifTA -LOIVONDE
unci

M’LLE VIRGINIA,
nn<l 'Jonullfnl Actingc2llJlnunS“llo ,, '6M, - L“ lniito " ttUd

8 BEST LADY RIDERS
In the world. . Seo

LOWONDE
.Leaping Through u Hoop of Duggers.

3 CHEAT CLOWNS 1
MONS, FRANCONIE,

_y.uji.M3■J^fo^ini^g.^T.oraeß-itnd-pon^cH•♦-tire-s'min Ci\r i’ Dielenbach Williams, Matthews,ottieril iMouBttU * “Pblnson. Melvfile.aml many

PROF. GEORGE FOREPAUGH
Win Introduce tho

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS!
TONY FRANK’S MILITARY BAND *

GRA N D PROCESSION
BRILLIANT SCENES!

TWO TENTS!;
ON E Ai)MlS'S I O N I

A WORLD OH* WONDERS!
A UNION OF ATTRACTIONS

April 20, 71-It

tu RliDmlscmrius-

7-30 GOLD LOAM
op tub I

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROM
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK.

The-build lug of tho Northern Pacific Ballond.(begun July last). Is lining pushed forward withgroat energy from both extremities of t,bo line.Several thousand men are employed In Minne-sota and on tho Pacific const. The crmlo Isnearly completed JIM) miles westward from Lakesuperior; trains rmlnlng over I.T» miles of lln-isnod road, ami track-laying is, ramdlv progros-s ng toward tho eastern border of Dakota. In-cluding Its purchase of,the «t. Paul PacificRoad, the Northern Pacific Comnany now hasIM miles of completed road, and hv Septembernext will lie Increased fo at least f>' {0.A GOOD INVESTMENT.-Jay Cooke &Co. arepow selling. and unhesitatinglyrecommend, ns
5.. rn “ f k find perfectly Safa Investment, theFirst Moitcnge Land Grant Odd Bonis nftheNorthern PacificRailroad Compmly. Thev have«•» years to nn. boar Seven and Three-Tenthspor cent- gold Interest (more than S per cent,
currrncv) and ate s cured by first and onlymortgage on the entiuk hoad anp ith equip-
mfnth. and also, as fast as the Rond Ik comple-ted. on •

‘2.10 0, ACRES OF LAND loevery mile oftrack, or ROO Acres for eneh 81.000 Bond. Theyare exempt from IT. 8. Tax: Principal and In-
terest nfc. payable In Gold; Denominations;Counnns ?ioo to 11.00«; Registered. tUXMo 810,000.
«

UANDH |.'nß BOND.** —Ntythern P«pHlc7-Wb
arc at all dimes receivable at trn pan cent.
Aitnyn Pau, in exchange for tlj.e Company's
Lands, at their lowest cash price. This rendersthem - practically intkkbit heaping hand

t
KLN*O FUND—The proceeds ofall sales ofBands are required to ho devoted to’the re-pur-chase ami cancellation of the First Mortgage

Bonds of the Company. The Land Grant of theKmul exceeds Fifty Million Acres. Tills Im-mense Hinklng Fund will undmihtpoly cancelthe principal of the • 'ompnny’a bonded debt he-forell falls due. With their nmple seo'Tlty and
b'kh rate ofinlero. t., .there Is no investment ac-
cessible to the people, which Is mote profitable

FXCIIA NGfNG U. S FIVE TWENTIES, Thesuccess of the Vow Government 5 percent. Loan
will compel the endy surrender of United States
“ per eenis. .• Mnnr holders of Five Twenties arenow exchanging them for NorthernPadficSevon
thirties, thus realizing a handsome profit, andbicre,|>dng their yearly income.

BKOITRII IF.S Allmark cable Slocksand Ronds will be received at their highest- cur-rent price In ex<-hnnge Air Noithern .Pacific
Ncven Thirties, Express Ghnrgea on Money orn»nd.s received,ami on Seven Thirties sent In-f?r . n * 1 * 1)0 bald hythe Financial Agenls.—
Min informailoii.maps, pamphlets, etc./can lie
obfuiu,.,) onapplication at any agency, or fromthe undersigned.

Forsabbv J. rnOICE <t TO..Philadelphia. Non* York. Washington,
fnnanclal Agmts Northern Pacific R. R. Co.By Banks and Bankers generally throughouttho

country.
For Sale by ■ ' •

WM. PAINTER A CO.. Bankers.PhiPa..
Agents for Eastern Bennsyivaula

AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK,
FARMERS’ BANK.

Feb.}), l£7l—Pin - Carlisle Pa.
CHEAP AND GOOD.

The large stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
just opening at

Lackey & Smiley’s,
No. 99 North Hanover St.,

CARLISLE, PA.

Tho cheapest CLOTHS & OASSIIIEBE3.
Tho cheapest DRESS GOODS.
Tho cheapest PRINTSAND MUSLINS,

Good KENTUCKY JEANS, at etc.
Elegant LACE COLLARS, nt 10 eta.

<£e., <I-c., Ac,

fl A RPBT PpA IN
In all shades. CARPETS made to ofder,

SUITS
rando to order at the lowest prices.

Do not forget the place,

Ar o. 99 North Hanover &U %

Opposite 77iudiuin's Hotel.

CARLISLE, PA.
LACHRY & SMILEY,April, 20, 71.

rpHE FAKIRS OF 'INDIA !

REV. J. D. BROWN,
nineyears a missionary among

Hindoos'and maho.mmbda.xs,
rrlll deliver his lectureon the

FAKIRS OR ASCETICS OP INDIA,
at Rheem’a Hall,

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 20.1571,
The lecture la’ full of

STRANGE AND'AMUSING INCIDENTS,
Illustrative ofthoso

SELF-TORTURING WRETCHES, “

The entire proceed of the lecfnre will nporo-prlated to .uriiiahlnir the M. K. PiirKonaire
UPP

Doors open at t\i o'clock. Lecture to com-mence at 8 o’clock.
AH.iIISSION 2.3 C.8.; CIHLUttEN, 15 Cln. '
April 2ft, 1871—It*

A UDf FOR H lf Ji3,—Thu umfer-
Tx Mi'imd Auditor appointed bv the Court ofCiiimiHin Pleas of Cumberland c’unntv. in m«r-ahalnnd distribute the balance in bands or a
Tm r«;M1,|,51U,|or ot thk> Hanover un.l Carlyle
I innpi ko Hoad Company .inand amonijthecrcd-
Itm-Hof said Company, hereby given notice CoChose Inlerealed. that he will attend to the du-tii'Hof hla appointment at the Profhnnniary’aOfllue, In Carlisle, on ThuiaUav, May M. ih7i

J

J. U. lUVIN'',
AudUur.April. 20. 71-at*

Sbnr Rruruier.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
FOR THE

Renovation of the fTnlr!
THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE.

A dreusing which Is at once
igreeahlo. healthy,and eflep.
!uuJ for presoi vlng the. hair,
'■b tied or {/ray hair in snon re-
tored to its original color anti
he glow and/ecnhnexn of i/onlh.
'hln hair Ik thickened. ull-
ng hair ch eked, am) bald*
ip.ss often, tliough not al-
mya, cured by Its use. Nolh-
»g can restore the Imlr
iro destroyed, or Iho glands

atrophied and decayed. liutisuch as remain can
be saved for usefulness by this application. In-
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment.
It will keep It clean and vigorous. Its occa-
sional use will prevent the ’hair from turning
gray or fulling oIT, ami consequently prevent
baldness. ‘Free from those deleterious substan-
ces which ipake some preparations,dangerous
and injurious*!© the hair, the Vigor can only
bouclll but not harm It. If wanted merely lor a

HAIR DRESSING;
nothing elso can bo found so desirable. Cnn-
,tablin''ncllhoroil not* dye, H does not *o!I white
cumbrlc, and yet lasts longer on Lite hair. irlving
It a rich, glossy Instronnd a graceful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. L C. lifer .4 Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANAI.VTICA X. CHEMISTS,

LOWEI.L, MASS.
PKICtf 810(1.

J. n. HA VERSHOK. Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March :«», 1871—cfwly

THE BEST !

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

■'Nino years before flio puhJlr,and no prenara-
I ion for me hairhas ever been pendnot'd equalto Hall’s - Vegetable Slrllln.n Hair Renewer/’and pvi*rv htinest dealer will sav It. gives theor.if satisfaction.- It restmes GR\Y HAIR to Haoriginal enlru*, eradicatingand pteventh-g ci;tn.drufT, curing R\LDNR‘*r*i and promoting thegrowth of the hair. The g*aynnd bra*div'hairhviifpw applloatlnns Is changed to blank andsjlity locks, and wayward hair will assn > ennv

l*V* M 'p,,rpr desires. It is the cheapenHAIR dressing In the world.ami Its efleetsla'-f. longer, as It. excites the glandsIn furnish thonutritive principleso necessary to the life of t hehair. It. gives the hair that splendidappearance
so much admired hyall. By Us lonta umMlm*
uiatinp properties it prevents tho hair Irotn fal-ling out. ami narp need bo-without'Nature’s'ornament,H good head of hale, it Is the firstretd perfected remedy ever discovered for curing
diseases of , the hair, and it has never beenequalled and we assure thethon-andswho haveused ir.lt la kept lip to Us otlglnnl hiuh stand-.CJir, I reat.lse^tM-bWI-»>4r'nn>He<Kree- rsctid--R>C. '. Sold hy all ..Druggists -and Dealers Inmedicines. Price One Dollar*per bottle.

R. P, HALL & CO,, Proprietor,

* Laboratory, Nashua. N. E.

8, A. Havicrstick, Agent*Carlisle, Pa.March HO. IK7l—ty ’ \

pOUUH !.; COUGH ! ! COUGH! !!-en^fm VIZn"’ 11l
i
y i"u Ci ’!,l!h "•lieu you can he'so

S y "'• 1v«l »y 'l>lna Du. Wn l.s’ I nrlmlloinhU ts? They are a sme cure for Koro ThroatJ/) 2dr* Cnlnrrh nnrl all Discuses olthe Lungs, Ihmatami bronchia! Tubes
♦ i lro S V ,eK,<m't munbHrof Te.sr.-monlnlß m to

47 Wahpanseh Are.. Chit ago. Tils,,
“Fonho last ten voars i have heel) 1a greatsum* er from frequent oltacks, of A.-ntn bron-ohlMa. antt have never fomifl anything to ro-

Wojp'r-* Cro |P stacks until I tried Dr.well's CuibullcTablets.” * -

r* \ TT'nrrvvr r .
,

'ELIZABETH T ROOT.niii.?Tr( XI*’ r,on let " or, hJesM articles h*
Cm lmllc':U'hlets.' U' beM"' e yon Ket 0,,1y Well’*
•loiin Q. KKi.i.orm, rinlt Street, N. V. sole
Mmch •:o’M,yJ&UIBKI“ ,s

- <* «“*,

RK,AI>Y AG ENTS —The l,n„k
, that Is selling. The Cheapestand best 11is',of the-Lato War. In both English ntnl cVer-nniii,-profusely Mustraled. only 8 .00,tcports.18 orders In Iwn flays net-qulNcD'ami

SblituS'S?: I,UmiAHI '- Publisher, *lOO,
Mulch £U, IS7I-4W . ,

TJEnUOTtON of (irieeH to conform inI i reduction of duties Great savlngtoconsu-mers hv getting ur» olnhs Sand lormicNcwI rice List and a Club form will accnuiuahv ifcoutallilM!' mil .lire,rtl.niK-rnuking V, |" !JJ,log to eniiMtiuers 1,11,1 remune’ntivo In ehihorganizers. The Great Amerlam ■ Ten r o,immm
. „ HI null 33 Vvssev s,r.*el, N, YMnrchan, Is7l-4w I*., I, n,,x >,,141

gTUOHM & SPONSLER,

No 13. Soul’- Hanover Street,

CARLISLE/kv.
TlinnUfnl for the patronage.extended* them..ocT’S^

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

LADIES’ AVP MTfW«’,
GENTS’ avptiov^*,

YOUTHS’ A vn CfTnVPS’whleh nro unrivaled for, comfort and beautyAlso -

TRUNKS AND VALTSSKS,
MEN AND BOYS' HATS,

All of which will he prdd at small profits. (nil
onennd all mid get a fall equivalents for your
money.

Ge1.12 IK7o—ly

, tinilvortlis.
|£EAJ)IN(J UAI I. liOAD,

SPI4ISO ARRANGEMENT.
Monday % April ttnl % 1871.

Orent Trunk llnetrmn the North nml NoMh
west lor Philadelphia, New York. Reading
Pottsville. Tanmunu, Ashland, SPanmkln.
niton.Allentown, Fnslon.Eplmita, LIU/., Lancus.
le*‘ rvdnmhla A*c.

Trains leave llnnlphnig for New Toil? no fol-
lows: at. «10, H Hi, A. M., ami 2 of) I’. M.. con-
nc« ting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Kulliond. mid arriving fit- N‘-w York i»t 10 JO
A. M., II -r»0, and 111 (H P, M.« vespccllvelv
Sleeping Pars accompany the 1 10 A. M., trainwithout change.

Returnin’: Leave New York at I) 00 A. M P05 noon and 5«o P. M.. Philadelphia nf. T »>, H 3»i~
A. M. and 110 P, MV; Sleeping corn nrcompnnvthe aoo p. M. trains from New York, withoutchange.

Leave Hnrrlshnnr for Rending, Pottsvlllelijiiim]im. Mincrsvlllo. Ashhuid. PhnmoklnAllentown nml Philadelphia at K in a. MI—--2 00, and -t to P, M., stopping at 1 el.anon andprincipal way stations ; the 4 05 P. M. train eon*heeling tor Philadelphia,Pnttsvlllr an. 1 Polum*pin only. Tor PniiHvllle, Schuylkill Haven andAuburn. via. Schuylkill and Smnuehumm Rail*romt leave Ilarrlshnrg at Ijn p. M,
Rist Pennsylvania Kallrnad IralnsJeavePeud-V*!?, f'*'*’Allentown. Easton and New \ork atn n>. 10.1 > A Returning, leave NewYork at H.OO A. M.. 12 00 noon and 5 00 P.M. and

«P)*P 1
M

VU Ul 7 20 A * M ‘ 122-51100, 15120and
monitor train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-Sii A. M., connecting with similar train on KnstI enna. Railroad. returning from Reading at 0 20.P. M . stopping at ait stations. ’

Leave Pottsvlll.-nl JUKI A. M., and 9110 p, M.Herjidon at 10 (Ml A, M.. Shainokhi at 5-in and'
II I;>A.M. Ashl.md at7a>A. M.. and 12-1.1 Voon.mnlnumy city at 7 5'A. M.. and i2OP. M. Tarmi-
-ninrnrH :«YtrM.7miirY ,iirp';M:rßtp,, pn,iusirurainsNew \ oik. ending, Harrisburg Ac.Leave PottKVllle via Selmylkill midImlinu Uallrnml atS 15 A. M. for Harrisburg.and
12 o> noon for Pine tJiovennd Tremont, '

Reading areorntnodallon train, leaves Potts*vllle at ft -JO a. M., passes Reading at 7 .HO A.M.
ai riving at Philadelphiaat 10 2a A. M. t

returning.’
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P, M,, passing Heading
al 755 P. M.. aiming at PoUsvilh-at o-io p. M.

Pottsiown aeeoinmodntlon train, leaves Potts*(own al 010 A. M„ returning, leaves Phlladoi*
phhrat I j 0 P. M,
(‘olnmhla Ralhoad trains leave Reading at 7 20A. AL, and 015 i. M., lor Ephrala, LIU/., Lancas-

ter. f olnmhla; so.
lerklomen Itallnmd trains leave I’crklnmenluncifon ul 7 15, {MCi a.M.,3 no ami too p.

returning, leaveSehw enksville at 0 30, kin A. M .I2t>'i Noon, and -I no I*. M.. connecting wilb simi-lar I ruins on Heading Hallman
ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave.P-»tTsfowni*l •)!' A. M.,and I 15, 015 p. M.. reluming, leaveMl. Pleasant at 71*0 and 11 :f; A M.. mid Bull p.

M., connecting with similar iralim on HeadingHa IIroad.
Ohesier valley Railroad .trains leave Rrldge-

port 61 hSo A.M..2U5 and 532 I’. M., reimnltig,.eave Oow-nlngiown at (I -in A. M., 12 13 noon,and,V* AI.. cmniectlntf with similar trains onHeading Hailroad.
On Sundays; leave Npvt York nt 5 DO P. MPhiladelphiaat Mia A. M. and 3 I”» P. M.,(«he-

A. M. train running only to Hemline.) naivePotisvillent KINI A.M . I inn isburg at 3 m A. Mand 2cat p. M.; leave Allentown at S-15 p. ,M,leave Heading at 715 A.:VI. mid ID C 5 P. M, furllarrishing.aiaiJiA. M. Jor New York,ami atD |D A.-M. and 1 15 P, M.for Pu'ladeli.bla,
Conunntal Inn, M ib-age, Season, Sehooi andexcursion Tickets to and Iroiu all points at ie-dtired rates. •

Mimf'iim* flecked through ; 1(»" poumN nll'»wt>(:
i'ussengor. .1. i\ VVUOTKN.

Sui)/. ti //i£/. Mach'iy,
April (I. iwi.

Q UAI B E R L A N U VALLIii
RAIL R O A DJ

CHANGE () F HOUR S!
Winter Arrangement.

On. and after 1 hursdav, Nov. 21. IS~f\ Passon-
t?pf 'i rains will run dully us follows, (Sundinse-c.
coptcdl. ‘

\V R«r W A R.nArrnnnnc-ldfloi, 7Ymt, lunves 'Harrisburg 8.1)0 aM„ Meehan iesljnieK.ilVarhsleli.l I, Newvlllcil .jh*
Shippenshurg. 1a.22 f’hariihei.slmig hut. Uiecn-
casl le 1 l.lti. atriving at lluiii-vMmvn H.-Ti a, m.tifoif 'lWritt leaves [lni rtshnrg i I\ ,m
chanieshurg'J.-T.i'iirlisle ‘.'.re, Newvllle 8.12 Ship,
penshiirg -l.'Ui, rhiuiii»*Mshmjf i.-r,, Gntncahtlon.ll, ni'Cl vlngid Hagerstown f», 10 I*. M.

h'ritrf.y/t7'rnnt leaves Harrisburg -1.8(1 p. M. Jfo-
-5.02, Carlisle;>,32. Nt-wviiit-un.-,
jionshnrg«.;*), univijig at chain In n-huig ut, 7.U
A Mired JVain leaves (.‘bampersburg 7 J 5 a. MGrooncaatlc l).w»,arrivingat Hagerblcwn 1003 aM.

EASTWARD
Acrnnnnrxrnfiou 7min leaven Cbamborsburg'fi 00

A. M., Shlppenslmrg 5.2D, Newvllle Cat lisle
IKJI, Meehaniosbmg 7.i»2 arriving at Ilarrlbburg

t‘«sMe O.ro.i.'hambershnrg li.l».Sliippcnsburg H> 22"Npwvll Je, ID.fia, fa rlisle 11.' J), Meelmnlcbbiur I*’ Uo*arrivingat Harrisburg 12.37 IV M.
RrprrN* Trttiu leaves Haueislowr 12.«'0 MGreeneasile 12.v« rimmbersbnrg 1.115. Sbinneiis-bitrg 1.37, NewvlMo 2.10. Carlls!?- 2.5». Meebanlcs-burg 3.ls,"arrivingal Hurrisbmg :».o0 P. M.
A Mired Train leaver, Hagerstown 3.20,1*. M

Greencnsllo *1.27, arriving at C'lmmbeisburg 5,20

43-Mftklog close connections at Harrisburg
wltii trains to and from Philadelphia.New YorkIbdU.uore, Washington, Pittsburg,r.nd all points
Went.

. O. N. JjUIiL,
PtTPERINTFTCpF.NT'S OFFICE, 1
Cliiinili'!?., Pa., N0v.21, ’7O, /

Deo I IS7

goXTTH ‘MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S
RAILROAD!

OFFICE OK GENEHAL SUPERINTENDENT
' CAiti.isi.R, Pa., Sept. l-i, j«70...

CIIASOK OP SCITKDUt,R.
On ami after September lath, trains will leaveCarlisle jt (188 A. !M, for Pine Giove; 2.5 U P. M.for Hunter's Run.
, KFTUimiNQ.

nu «0
V
P M

no Grove Mt u-°°A* M- 5 nmilei’s Hun

Sepi 22. 1870. P. C. ARMS
(Jcn't, *Vi/;>7.

flonniKnral lin»rinuW(7 CiAItU.NKR *CO _

CIULISLIi Mllffi ifciiij;
A\’W Mac/iinc.l for 1871

Seedivf/, Itcapim,, Threshi,,.
TJUJ cumueulasd "valley

1 .

Thresher and Separate:
f* "Her this now. Thresher m..i *(( I'i'l'l A (Vi’N. f, . (|I( , nt I IJH'I*.lunTT uml nfijiiininj. ('niinlfc. ns run/ '"nticj

m.| Ml|inrlrn- loiiily J IHul.I him tho tmmr mlvnnlngn or 1,,.’,.,.„ir '', , 'lll"l
T I'l’'' '» « Vri'v" I 11 i RLsIILR. AND A I’Kltn.'i-»n 1.,...* Ill’ll
AND CLt ANKIt. In using H n lp e,'} HATo;
sureof making the nuibi ho posslb v ,'!' 'Vll ' 11his erbp because it . ossimj tun oup

Wastes No Grain,
hnt saves nil that goes through in*. ..

,nnd.sep,irm rfi entirepv the chair fn-m . ,c ! l,|,f’It Is an easy miming niael ineiui ui'nM . riwwork ihot* i.L-hlv, This we araV.ii. .' 011
Pie same time tl.e cheap, st -h ni m Ik "

ket. The MOKsr Puvv'j.'j *' I, \?.l'ntn the PinnherJand A’alipv Tlmsher
r t'Pew mid entiN-ly dltTeient In eoi,si ri ! ,s

what we have hen toloie hniti ' ll r "«J

The ' 'unihnrlnml Vnlle.v Thirshor m.,l /•<HimlrfMli.il ■he nii.nndr nf. Hi,.' runil,l.r ilIIPr
Lniliily Aun.-iimini HnelHr nl il„. Vn hirn*'einfril . f fninicin ImliiK rni,

.nevw Its operation. | lie trial ‘ V *** wir*
suecessfid mid theniaelilimptoy, ,j ik ah!i l*,‘,,‘Iyhresh clean and separa.egil, nln ih,.. ' y l ,°Islactoiy manner. Allwin. u . 1 , lM.d
express, d theirappM.Mil In (he wain.ev . "!l1

1 heconi in It teeon agricultural liiiptene ~..1gave thenmcl.lnea special, S;lll>r)
aiiLsironmy reconin.cndlng it. 'nle r. ~r

. M‘*

and \alley J’tnesher and Sep rator i,.,J Tr*heel. Ireel illy used > y Col. Wni hi V ,ls°
at nm tinni ncarParlislo, in thieslih../, , ‘lt

M '''*
Inga huge cr-.p, so tull.v Is he L»n isfi'./igieai liii'i ijji that he a lion s ns to Use iit„ 1 Ja reier.-i.ee. Funnels who wist, f. m,,., 'V'?t ntler pat ( icnla'H as to Uie wo. lUnu n.t , in .'It ins new tnael.ine are the eli.re lesnecl nml. U
eire.l o i 'nl. Iletnlerson. one V.f Ihe i ILV‘

V! ' hinherlal.d eonnivt 'Wdc*

Ihe(uinberland Va'.ev.’Hiresher wtuhe v«ell anil suhManUaltv l.utit ,r theh. V IJS
Kw.-al, solidly named in ev

"

y ■, i* I!’^MMitlng a l.andM.me exien.at 1 .‘pe '\tX'l eeot machine, with .W Incn !
ulthont wneon. a gieai advantage <if n*,..'ihiiie sihal K can he icadJJy nnamd ui i. vjuiTU shop without trotihie.

1 ,UUI

TIiG CUMDMtI.A.SD VALLEY

PATENT SELF RAKISO
noiricit ana helper.
\\ e v ill also build this new with•haimrs and linninvwneiiN gthe

delects unci Weak points oi those nullt (hsl'mii-
m ,'; is I '* •* Upi<lv furious with it reedInnii*-made mac Ine, wJthdt it in.l superior in
u- ih'-'riii 1 '! fr«"ii u didu 111 tie' ei hides« proveihi.h es-entmi |i;.mt*t aK u niirlrliVi UU ° llarvL',!lor* All w« lor U

IUE WILLOUGIII3V PATENT GUM SPRING

Grain Drill.
\Ve hnjhl this wo,| known Grain Piihumv

wirij or without giiiitio Miincliimni. nnd: the.shovels In str Iglt or y.lg /ag jows, just ns ih<>at mer pi i fetH We now huvenNo. a new mi.{Iri nr -v. chplmi oi Mtiiehing thegnm tidies (or
whom we have obl-incd LeMeis Pan j.j vhicliwith other 11npt.■v. n.enis tnekes the' Wtliouidi-hy theinost complete and pcifcct JJrlil munu-act uird in thecountry.

A h W'A Y * ON HAND!
n full lino of ngrleulfurnl irnpietncnls both ofcur own nnimifm-lurcami from other cstiihl'sli-
nn-nls. Including every nsmii! machine neededhv inn limner. \Ve im»y enumerate Huy Rakes,
_yiij—i!^l | ii |liui„,J.Lij,i>liei:2v—iuial—-l-hiFse—PoweiSr-i orn shHlerM.nl wli'eh wei uve three kinds andlive ditleient, slves. runiiot) Corn shelleiH Knd-
<ler Cutters Cider .Mills and other ut Melos 100numerous to hi eeliy."

Orders taken torall kinds of

IKON WORK
In nnr extensive Foundry and Machine flhon>*and r.n HUH.PING MATF.It:AI sof every de-
s.-rlpth n In our Door-and flush Factory; A fullstock of well-seasoned I UMPKK ai ays onhand, enabling us lo nil all orders ptntnnilv. atthe lowest prices. Katin* rs hnhders and mimn-
fiiflnreis| ant Invited to give um a call ntui beo
our facilities for tinning out good wmk.
' ,

rt „

I’’. GAUHNKR * CO;
..Tan. 1f),.71-6tp ■

OK PARTITION,
•' Yo.lhe Heirs and Representatives of Susan
I'Jnlele. doe’**., hireof Perry County, Pa.''I it l< o not in* Unit In puisuanee of. a writ of
patUMon and valuation Ismiml out of the Or.plum-' • «*um of i 'nmliu'lnixl ('nunlv. nml tome
dneeted, an InqueM- will ne held on the ical es-
taleof Mibi deceased, lb w}| i A c* llalu Houseami J.ot of Giound.situate h. Hie horoi.gh m
t.arlhh*; Cumberland <■« nniv, l’a., imd nmiepJti'lh Utariy la uniitd and deserlhed as follows;on the north b.\ airs Kidver ot theei.si In tbosame, on the h mb 1 y Mis. Ilmqib, and c n Urn

8i by North sir et, eonTa-tnrg B'i met in Pont,'
and Iflu feet In dept li. On Mmi day. tt e I7ib day
«•! Apr, I, A. D. u»7l at 100 clock. A. M„ mi the
premises, lor the nmposu oi making paildimia ml valuation of tin* leuiestutool stud Uteeiibid.BIIKUIFF S OFFICE. 1

Mutch 28, it-71. » •'

J. K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.March 80, 1871—3 t '

Adaiin stuatokas notice.Notice Ih heieby given that tellers of Ad-
nnnl'tjaiion on the esinie «f .Vila. Kli/.nbeih
(•lei in.dee’d., ] Re idSon lb M tod leion lownship.have been gr .m, d to the midi ('signed lesliii g
In sumo township, AI peisonsm en|,d(oMild
►'state aie u qmfled to make |«ajmen I nn tot-ili-
'ih‘l> ,uml (boseliuvlugctaiiiis win mount them
lor ftiiuemeiit. ■JOHN WI- UIGUR,
Mtncb oO Is/l-flt si(iniiiii*(mior*

ADM 1 NISTB ATOR’S NOTICE.X\. Not let; IS lieu by given that 1. item of nd-
imoiuUalimi on the •Slale ol sail in 1. M. Lay,
ifee’d, late ol >llvei spring township, have been
gianied to the undeisigned rolding in same
lown-liip All (ieisditN lodelded oi sabl • stale
ai e IIquested to make seUlement hiimehlately,and those li .vhig elailns again.-L I lie vstatu Wdi
pit-sent tnuin lot bei litmum.

Match 28.1870—0t
JACOM K. LAY,

Administrator

GENTS WANTED FOR

“WONDER S
OF THE WORLD.”
Over one tbou'-and IlluMratlonH Tbe'largpsthpKt. selling, mol mom niiraeiive sub>ctipiion

hook ev«»r publ-sho I. One ag.-nt in Denver,('(dorado, Hold HI 1 eopteN hi I *lavs, niieiigenl InMiiwatik(e sold :.U copies in % -lay.innl a ljr(.e
number Irom 20 lo 8d coides dav, .Semi tor
iTiedlars, with Teimsal once. A(ldr»>K U. S.
I’lmUSll I N’U cn.-tit Ifroom u sircui, N V,

Maicb.iO. Is7l—lw

—A rnwanl of $5O will
1/\/ he paid.lor Informal ton f hat wtil li ml tr>

the deleel 100 and eon viet bdi id' the burglar Who
enimed inc Imiise o| the undeisigm'il. m >Ollll
Mldd.ep p t«*\yi ship on 11-o n gbt ot Mateb JH,‘,
and Hole iheieltoin soiiiu {3BU. and u silver
inounlt-d tevulver.

WM. J. KKI.NKRT.
April «, 1871-31*

TT'A-BMERS LOOK TO YuIIR IN
L’ TEIIKST.— The • lUnmled I.eieleslcishlre

horse mat. hade the first premium at 1he Carlisle
Fair, hist tall, will stand this season at J, C.
UKE’JHERs three mites North-wost of Car-
lisle, on the Waggoner’s Gan road.

DAVID LONG..April 0, |B7lr St.

NO I K’h 1“ hereby given hy the I,it»si-
denl ot the Mi aimir lion ami Rnlirrnd

loa'pany that (he Honid of ldrec(or> ot said
eoiupany will neetJit- their t fllce. m Ne’wville,
«ai Thursday, ihe Kith of Apitl, Ins1., at to
o’clock. A. M.f and UiaLlhcn and theie will li©
publicly exhibited hy Joseph MiflUn. J->q.,chief engJm-er of said company, ihe maps mr-
veys, * rollh's and estimates of iheseveial «nll-
road lines ofMild company : and that from the
daieoi said meeting mull ihe'Jiah ot April, Inst.,
w|J he reeelyeil ar thesumo office, hy (he Piesl-
dent, sealed proposals for the lanldingmid co.u-
pietlon ot a railroad from a polnton the Cum*berlund Valley railroad at or near Slip pens-
hurg, via rievci'hhnrg, Upper Mllltown, Puper-
tO'.' ii, Bolling 'springs amt ollmr points to a
polnton the Cumberland Valley laitnmd.at or
near Shlrcinaiistowii. And also, tor I lie build-
ingand canpictmn ..fa railroad from Dllhdmnr
or vicinity to Meelnmicsbmg,

The cnastrueCon ot the road will he awarded
to the lowest balder, provided his proposal Is
accomp nled hy suflUm-nt guarantees that his
put L ot the cun Intelshall be luithlullycomplied

JorinHnnil comlitlon.s wliklv* mml<» known by
ibu oonij) .ny, on the duly ol ihoulms'o im oilny.

DANIEL. V. Alllj.
April ]:{, 1871-at

KTOTICK in hereby irlv«*i» ihjH Ihe (,*o-
XX jmrtnwshli) i erelof *roexiHtlni; bHuefii N.
t*. Moure iiiiii \v m. Moiim. inuliii}' ns N. 11.
Muoit: »v ilio., m ihiH tiny dissolved l»> tiiidtntl
l' Hi; cliL. All |*t*lhints lii«vi l1 |t «’lulliik iigitii c( 1 tieJuu! Hi m und Uidm* li.ilfbiiti llieiclo. •-» ill pie-
mhliL tluMii to >. 11. Moii)(>, Ml. Jlolly .‘-jiriliyH,
ipr u liluu i ixiy dn.\*.

. U. .'ioullli & DUO.
April 0, IS7I*-l!m

WANTIOD—AtfHhlKj ($2O |>er ilny) to
n«U ibn relebrnied Homo shii;ih*s**wlng

Mnrblno. HuhIhe underdo d, iniikcs (he Mode
K'llt'ir (tillkt oil ho'hcldo'.JiUid islultv ln*pn-i*d.
The best nod chfiip*‘M. l ui.'iiv m*\vihu Mncliine
In ino Hiuikd. A.id*e.-c, .loll Nsu.v, ci,a kK &.
CO. |{..Hlon. Much., IMuburu, IV, Ciiliimo. 111.,
or >t. I.olu«,'Mo.

Mstch H ;', JMI

I SSHiN KH i\O'l 1 Ul'i. 'l’i.e uinlo.r--/V hlwhol imvmi' lu*i*n npj.olnted Andynei* ny
Salomon - 8 iiloiiiitiiu' r, or Somli Middleiou
low nsbip. umb*r n divo oi v luniinv nH*t|;n*
ii)<*ii L for tlo* I‘i’ll* 111 ol croitlioiH,ulvW notice lo
nil IJiom* ii dMiiiu i to t-uii mid entile ilidr In*
del'liMlnrcc.nml Om «• having oh tins in procut
llifiu wiluoiu iKmy, tiuiy mdlunUruled, lor
inoipmit.

JOHN KITKU,
AjirU IS, lb7X— , Amfjnu*


